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cakes, piesorafineboquet. Every 

one says he knows his patron an 

the kindest. 

J. T. Luck is going the logging 
business. 

Henry Hendrix has bought out 

Montz Taylor, look out girls. 

H. D. Hollaway will be our star 

mail rider from this place tc 

Prescott after July 12th. 

It looks like the W. O. W woul* 

give some kind of a public enter 

tainment some time in the near 

future. 

The new Swedish minister o 

foreign affairs rejoices in the ei ■ 

phonious cogmen of Trolley, fi 

ought to be up to date on currer 

events, if hedosen’t get his wires 
crossed. 

The American workingman 
ought to be ineffably happy, if it 
is true that the corporations are 

all his friends. With the sugar 
trust to sweeten his drinks, the 
tobacco trust sooth his nerves, the 
nerves, the beef trust to feed hirri. 
the coffin trust to bury him, the 
insurance trust to look after his 
widow and orphan, and a thous- 
and miscellaneous trusts making 
love to him day and night, he is 
better off than even a Tam 
0! Shanter. 

“Kings may be blessed, but 
Tam was glorious; 
\ O’er all the ills of life vie- 

W. C. T. U. i 
Jennie Carr Pittman 

Next meeting. July 13th with 
Mrs. Jno. M. Pittman. 

For weeks we have been going 
I to the readers of this column the 
temperance news in general; its 

! mighty strides towards progress; 
the beneficent laws which are be- 
ing enacted every day in Con- 
gress and the several states for 
its advancement, little thinking 
that any thing else was essen- 

tial to our town--folks. From 
current reports, however, we are 

beginning to feel that it is £ very 

important that we -trike nearer 

home. It seems to be the unni- 
versal knowledge (noguess work 
or suspicion.) that whisky is being 
sold almost openly in several 
places u: our midst, places too 

which have heretofore been above 
reproach. Can it be possible. 
We ask. Can it be that our young 
men are so greedy for gain that 
they will stupify every good emo- 

tion in their natures and do those 
things that bring only evil to i 
themselves and worse than des-, 
truction to those to whom v they i 

can sell? And will our '^officers 
have the effrontery tojtsay they 1 

can't find these transgressors of; 
the law? Where are our voting| 
church members? Can’t they de- 
mand the enforcement of our 

good laws? It is high time some , 

one was calling a mass meeting1 
of the Christian citizenship of 
Prescott and "devise ways and 

.means to bring somethings to 

pass. It is done in many other 
places. Liquor is seized at de- 
pots in many places and destroy- 
ed. Are we as weak as the 
Federation* of churches which 
met jn N -v. York ̂ recently* j and 
represented twenty millions of 

i evangelical Christians, but which 
I turned down the Sabbath ques- 
tion which is more attacked and 
less defended than ever, because 
there happened to be one Seventh 
Day Baptist present who repre- 
sented only one tenth of one pei 
cent of the American pe <ple'. 
No wonder that those ir.di. idua. 
members who are keeping ste; 
with God in the front rank“have 
to work in and through outside- 
organizations in connection wit! 
all the unpopular reforms. The 
great majority of professed 
Christians seem not to be able to 
take cart of the more radical as- 

pects of the battle, therefore ag- 

gressive reform organizations 
i made up of the church's nrvst 

| progressive members are still 
j needed. Shame to the church 
; that this is so. 

Complaint was made in am the/ 
column of this paper last week 
of white boys loafing- around the 
colored barber shop. Where i.- 
our curfew lav. and the officers 

[who are suj posed to enforce iti 
I tell you, friends the mother- 

i hood of Prescott is “mighty” 
tired of these flagrai < i< la 
>f law and he lax enforcement 

i they are j>.:st now recieved. In 
their desperation there is :n tell* 

'ing what will be tin outcome. 
So we appeal to you ir. whose 
hands lie the power of creating 

1 

i healthy and elea- adminiscra* 
ion to rise nobly to your duty, 
,*ou know what it is. You know 
he law. We appeal to yoi toen- 

rce it. 

Whs should Sunday closing 
law be so openly and constantly 

[defiantly violated? There is no 

sense in it. So we urge those in 

authority to see that this Sunday 
closing lav is observed. 

We mean it. 

Visiting The Sick 

This statement was made by 
one who has sympathy for sick 
people, He said: “Years ago I 
lived far out in the country. 

[Neighbors were abundant and 
kind. One of them became very 

■ sick. One Sunday I rode up to 

a>k about hiss condition. App'ach- 
ing the house I saw horses hitch- 

1 ed around as though it was mili- 
1 tia muster day. The yard and 
piazza and sick room were to# 
kind neighbor*. I did 

mount but returned. Of course 

the man died.” 
Sucf. was history. The moial 

is this: Do not insist on seeing 
sick people. Give them all the 
rest possible. If you can be of 
any service out in the countr\* 
see the doctor and family then, 
if needed, give your assistance. 
Call at the home as often as you 
please and inquire, but do not go 
in crowds as though you expect- 
ed a funeral. Misplaced kindness 
is often worse than a want of at- 
tention. Little delicacies in the 
way of food sent to the sick will 
do much good, although the> may 
not eat anything sent. The fact 
they are remembered does them 
good. If they know that you are 

daily inquiring after them they 
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Baker Drug Store. 

are cheered by your thoughtful 
consideration. This thing of vis- 

iting the sick must be done with 
great discrimination. When done 
at the right time and in the right 
way, it is better i! an medicine. 

Th.« C. McRae. Pi;. V. V. Keller. V -IV 
C. b ^'icLair.. Ourutr 

Bank c.( P:. sscoit 
PRLI w ar’1 AF K 

TAl 

END iR.'E:) < >N rilE BACK 

with your nan.* paul to youear. 
if <!«•{ <, .-re.iited to. 

your accou:a : :« «•; 
That I.-, .t' ■ 

BANT Ai 'Vh NT 
If bin nu.-.t hustle 

arourni; :• fro.-;, some 

frieml ■>! o > ...y not be al- 

ways al r < -n .,.v ; nb litre Why not 

have a Bank r of your own? 
Start one ■ 1'! e Ha: oi Prescott arid 
be ijuieptM.il' i. ; roees- i- very 
simple. Th are many 

little Doctor 
SAYS 
“Don’t Physic !" Use 
Ramon s Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets for all liver 
troubles. Sale, sure, 
permanent cures and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain--money back if 
they fail. 

or Sale by ail Druggists 
i 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury, 

ad mercury will surely destroy^the 
dense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 

through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 

prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Halls Catarrh Cure, manu- 

factured by F. J. Cheney A: Co. Toledo, ■ 

O., contains no mercury, and is taken 

internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 

system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by J. Cheney A: Co. Testimonials t 

free. Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. 

per bottle. Tak. Hall's Family Pills 
for constipation. 

DIRECTORY 
OFFICIAL 
JUDICIAL 

»'haute: J. D. Shaver, of Mena. 
Judge J a?! r>. Conway, of Texarkana. 
Prose. ruing Af. J. E. Bradley f Arkadelphia. 
State Senator T. C. Job* of Hope. 

Circl'd t cur? meet sec-nd Monday ir. January 
and thud Monday ir July. 

Chancery court meets first Mondays in June 
and December. 

County court meets first Monday s in January. 
April. July and October. 

Probate court meets 4tl Mondays it. January, 
April, July and October. 

Court of Common Plea-meets 2nd Mondays ir. 

January. April, July and October. 

COUNTY. 

Representative 
! Judge 
j Sheriff 
Circuit Clerk 

; County Clerk 
Treasurer 
Assessor 
Surveyor 

1 Coroner 
i County Examiner. 

Cotton Weight r 
Constable 

1 Justices 

C. B Andrews. 
J. J. Hirst. 

Ed Hood. 
T. R. Wright. 

Nat Martin. 
J. H. Watson. 

G. R Blake. 
L. N, Westmorland. 

Dr. Wm. W. Rio- 
P. F. Chappeii. 

H. T. Ingram. 
ClydeMarsh 

F M. Smyth 
G. F McGntw 

CITY 

1 May 
Rn-i rder 
Treasuo 
Mars': a’ 

R 1 Arnold 
Sam O. Logan 

J. C. Y'eura 
Otis Cat.tie;. 

Alderrn.;: 
2nd Wan! 

I :Jru Ward 
i ttli Ward 

1st Ward M d. Gret—.. W, T. Hart 
W W White. T. R. W right 

T. (.Mi gan. K. B Scott 
Horace Bemis. Ivan Pittman 

Fir.- Cl.ict 
Collect* 

j .Supt. School 
| City Physician. 

Board of Health Drs 

J. II. Slaughter 
D. E. Cummin 

O. L. Diinan a- 
Dr. J. M. F Gill 

Adair. Guthrie W. E 
Arnolc. J M. 1'. Gill ami J. S. Regan. 

Scl Ih ard C. C. Hamby. President At 
i Vam S* iclary: G. R. Ha' nit. W. N. Berni-. 
i J. C. ^ oung. J. S. Regan. 
1 City council meets first and third Tuesday nig 1.;. 
| in each month 

CHURCHES. 
11. K. Church South Kev. J. K. Godbey. pastor. 

| 1‘rearhiiu.' every Sunday, morning and night. 
I'raycr meeting every Wednesday night 

| Sunday School every Sunday mommy at 9:45 a. in 
I Finis E. Murrah, Superintendent. 

Baptist Church —Eld T. C. Mahan, pastor. 
Breaching ivory Sunday morning and night. 
I’raycr meeting every Thursday right. Sunday 
Sfh'n every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock; O/S 
Jones. Superintendent. 

C )'. Church Uev. 1. N Clack, pastor. 1 'reach 
inp every Sunday morning and night. Sunday 
Schcr I every Sunday morning at 9:30: W V. Tomp- 
ku Superintend nt. 

l Christian Church Eld. G. M. Weimer, pastor 
Breaching 3rd and 1th Sundays in each month, 
morning and night i’raycr meetinK every Wed- 
nesday right. Sunday school every Sunday morn- 
ing at lr o .ct Chas. K. N< wth. Supt.f 

1 r. byterian Church !!< v. H. M. McLain, pas- 
tor. Breaching the 2nd. 3rd and 4th Sundays in 
eai month, morninp and night. Prayer meeting 
every Wedneeday night Sunday school every Sun- 
il. rMii at 10 o'clock: T C. McRae, Supt. 

W C. T. C. meets 2nd and 4th Friday after- 
n»on.- at I o'clock. Mrs. W. R Waller, president: 
Mrs. 11. A. Sykes. Secretary. 

LODGES. 
.Via.' .me -meets 1st Friday night in each month. 

C C. Hamby. \V. M.; Jno. R’SherH, Secretary. 
Wonlmei. of the World meets 2nd and 4th Fri- 

da > v m each month, (i. H. Haynie, C. C.: 
Di Lewis, clerk. 

1 r.'ht f FythUt meet, every Monday night 
I O. L. Moncrief, C. 1'.; 1\ F. Chappell, K. of R.&S. 

Odd Felle* meet-, every Tuesday nitfht. T. 
! S.W illiamson. N. G.; Alex Vaughn, Secretary* 
j At •:* r t (»rder of 1 JuiUxi Workmen—meets every 

W iiIi mLi; r.ivrht. W A Newth, M. W.: W. Ii 
Steed, recorder. 

Knitrbt arV Ladies of Honor moots 1st aml.'trd 
Thursday nights in each month. Mrs. J. R Har- 
rell. protector; F J. Daniels. Sec. 

Nevada (>»unt> Medical Society mwtfl 1st Mon* 
i.. j(ik-fit in « m nth Dr. Wm. W. Rice, pres- 
ident; 1 >r J M K. (rill Y-J'rc Dr. J. S. Chastain, 
sec. 

POSTOFFICE. 
Bosunaster .Jack Grayaon. 
Cled. Mrs. Grayson. 

Office h rs Open at s a. m.. close at 6 i>. m.. 
open at 7 p. m.. close at 7:30 p. m. Sunday open 
at 9:30 a. m close at 10:30 a. m.; open at 4:30 p. m.: 
close at 530 p. m. Money order department open 
at a a. m. close at 4 p. m. 

Mail from Roeston and intermediate point.- ar- 
rives at 11 a. m.. leaves at 1 p. m. 

Mail from Calc and intermediate points arrives 
at 11 a. m. and leaves a 1 p. m. 

Tliese mutes' daily except Sunday. 
Vail t.. lackland leave every Monday and Fri- 

day at 7 p. m. and arrives at 4 p. m. 
Mail on rural routes Nos. 1. 2. 3, 4. 5 and 6 leaves 

every day except Sunday at 8 a. tn. 

Mail for all trains is made up 19 minutes liefori 
the schedule departure of train. 

WHITR’H 

Cream Vermifuge 
THE GUIMITKEI 

WORM 
REMEDY 

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC. 
BBWABC ItlTATliRI 

TMK •(■Vine MIRAIID O.LT BY 

B«liard»Snow Liniment Co. 
• T. LOUIS, MO. 

I:’ your stomach troubles you do not 
conclude that there is no cure, for a 
great many have been permanently 
cured by Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Get a free ssmple at 
Baker Drug Store Wholesale and re- 
tail and give them a trial. They alas I 
cure constipation and biliousness. 

usop a ip.d ?no JM ssausnot[tq put 
ocmdiisnoDJo; ja»nn®ajxv>*jj»<i B—rtl 
'stan^d oiuox pn* SJHmlB 

For 

Men Only 
the 

Overall 
SI.00 Garment 
$2.00 Sait 

W. S. WALLER 

r 

For $1 7.30 we will sell you 
A S 1 EEL RANGE, the best 
you ever saw lor the money, 
i hi' the Range you ought to 

see it is an eye opener, a mon- 

e\ saver, and a quick baker, if 
you don’t take advantage of this 
great oiler it is not our fault. 
For $22.50 wre will sell you a 

Steel Range with large Reser- 
voir. Don’t continue to pay 
from forty to seventy-five dol- 
lar.'' for Steel Ranges. 

McDaniel Hardware Company 

! The New York Store. 

Any day and every day the busiest 
store in town. 

COME NOW when our stocks are most 
complete, your choice widest. 
COME NOW when we are thoroughly 
conversant with our stocks and know 
perhaps just what you require. 
COME NOW and select your Clothes. 

We don’t know of any body in this town who 
is able to produce garment at the prices 
mentioned below: 

i 

Men’s Suits, Elegantly Made up at $ 5 25 
Men’s Suits, Better Grade at 6.50 7.50 
Men’s Pants, Made of Best Materials at 
1.00, 1.25, 1.75, 2.25, 3.00 and $4.00. 

Our line ot merchandise includes a large as- 
sortment of Youth and Boys Clothing to- 
gether with a full line of Gents Furnishings. 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT is the iar- 
gest and most convenient department in this 
town, where we carry the largest and most 
sedate styles at low prices. 

New York Store 
L. SUCKLE, Proprietor. 

Always Remember the Fall Now* 
axative jjromo Quinine 

Cures a CoM in One Day, Grip in Two* 

/ 
The TWICE-A-WEEK PICAYUNE $1 Per Year 


